Restriction fragment polymorphism of the cynomolgus monkey major histocompatibility complex.
Among old world monkeys, the major histocompatibility complex (MHC) is defined only in the rhesus (Macaca mulatta), cynomolgus (Macaca fascicularis) and pigtailed (Macaca nemistrina) species. However, little is known about the organization of class I and class II MHC genes or the extent of polymorphism in macaques. In the present study, human and murine class I and class II gene probes were used to analyze the leukocyte antigen (CyLA) system of unrelated and related cynomolgus monkeys. Restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis with a HLA-B7 cDNA probe supports the serologic evidence indicating the existence of a family of class I loci of which several are highly polymorphic. As in the human MHC, the class II beta genes are more polymorphic than class II alpha genes. In a pedigree study, RFLP patterns correlated with CyLA haplotypes as deduced from CyLA-A,B,C and complement factor B(Bf) phenotypes. The RFLP data are consistent with three expressed class I gene loci as well as nonclassical MHC genes potentially related to Qa/T1a in mice. We conclude that the RFLP analysis with cross-hybridizing DNA probes augments the information obtained by serotyping and sets the stage for gene mapping and structural analysis of the CyLA region.